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MASSES THIS WEEK
Our Lady
St Anselm
Our Lady
Our Lady
Our Lady
Our Lady

Sunday
Sunday
Sunday
Monday
Wednesday
Saturday

17 April
17 April
17 April
18 April
20 April
23 April

8:00am
9:15am
11.30am
7:00pm
6:00pm
10:00am

Our Lady
St Anselm
Our Lady

Sunday
Sunday
Sunday

24 April
24 April
24 April

8:00am
9:15am
11:30am

Fr James Mullett (Foundation Mass)
For the parish
Pat & Leslie Chapman (Foundation Mass)
There will be no Mass today
There will be no Mass today
Patricia & Gerard Green (Foundation Mass)
Followed by Exposition
Michael Smith (Foundation Mass)
For the parish
Mario Tandrayen (Anniversary)

19 April
19 April
21 April
23 April

1:00pm
7:00pm
7:00pm
10:45am

Parish Prayer Time
Prayer Group and Exposition
Holy Hour with Chaplet and Novena
Confessions at 10:45am after 10am Mass

OTHER EVENTS THIS WEEK
Our Lady
Tuesday
St Anselm
Tuesday
Our Lady
Thursday
Our Lady
Saturday

Prayer Advocates’ Intention to pray for all persecuted Christians
Next week’s second collection: will be for Priests’ Training Fund
Please note that Fr Jerry will be away until 20 April.
APF – Mill Hill Mission Thank you & Appeal this weekend we welcome Fr Donie O’Connor MHM who will take the
opportunity to thank the Parish for their support of prayers and donations to the 1069 World Missions. Please note there will
be NO cash collection, the thank you & appeal is to inform you of the work carried out by APF – Mill Hill and to ask for
continuing prayers and financial support, which can be given through their “Red Boxes”.
First Holy Communion will be on 8 May. We are expecting a large number of family members to join the children to help
celebrate this joyous day and as a result, there will be no 11:30am Mass. Normal Mass times will resume the following week.
Traidcraft Stall Many thanks for supporting this and to Liz Hurrell for running the stall. The total amount raised was £82.11
and 10% of which will be given to the SVP. There was also £26.60 in donations. Thank you all for your generosity.
Fred Toolaram, our Sacristan, has had a fall. Please keep him in your prayers as we wish him a speedy recovery.
SVP Coffee Morning Please note that the SVP will be holding a coffee morning in the Institute, Great Billing from 11am –
1pm on Saturday 23 April 2016. Please call in for a chat and find out what the SVP do in our parish.
Creativity inspired retreat at Turvey Abbey will take place on Saturday 7th May from 9.30am to 5pm. A combination of
group art exercises and solo time to continuing working on what arose from the exercises or time just to reflect and pursue
your own creativity. The cost is £35 which includes lunch, tea and coffee available throughout the day. For further
details and/or to book, please contact Johan on 07900864674 or email her at barberjohan@gmail.com
Cemetery Tidy up We will be having our six monthly spring clean at the cemetery on Saturday 30 April 2016 between
9.30am and midday. If you could bring a trowel and some clippers to help us keep some of the older uncared for graves tidy it
would really be appreciated. If you can’t make this date but you would like to “adopt two or three graves” and to keep them
tidy during the summer months that would make such a difference. The cemetery is a very peaceful place and weeding and
praying for those buried within can be a very uplifting experience.
SVP Pilgrimage to Walsingham will take place on Sunday 3 July 2016 – please keep the date free. Booking forms will be
available later this month. The SVP have offered to fund a parishioner from our parish who would like to go to Lourdes – if you
are interested in finding out more please contact a member of the SVP or come and meet us at our coffee morning next
Saturday.
Parish Tea Party The Parish Team will be organising the parish tea on Saturday 23 July 2016 in the church grounds. This
replaced our fete last year and was a very pleasant occasion. Please put the date in your diary and we will remind you nearer
the time.

